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SOCIETY STARTS --ITS WHIRL

Winter Season Geti Gobi Headway in the
Early rail Days.

HORSE SHOW STILL HOLDS UPPERMOST

What Wear Be la Mae la
the Ssbjeet ( laaalry mm la

Saplalaed far Tkaea Wka
Wtal ta Ba Right.

Her Troaaaaaa.
Flounces, frills and furbelowa, 1

Dalntlrst of lingerie;
Hand and footwear, 'gloves and boss,

Trim and atyllah aa can be.

Jackets, ulsters, opera cloaks,
Mackintoshes, wrap galore;

Hats and bonnets, lmi and toques.
Bulling country, aea and shore.

Every changing hour and aeaaon
llu Ita gown appropriate;

Every ribbon haa Ita reason,
Every detail marks a date.

Jewels neck and hands to cumber,
Filmy lace to decorate;

bedding gifts In endlrse number, -

Priceless china, precious plate, r ,
Bo Miss Million cornea a .bride

Bringing for her dower-par- t
All that fortune can provide.

Haa ahe does ahe bring a heart?
8. DECATUR SMITH, JR. .

Tlia Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mm. Euclid Martin a tea. Mrs.

JD. 8. Weetbrook's luncheon.
WEDNESDAY Ladies' day at the Country

club. Mid-we- ek bop at Field club
FRIDAY Dancing party at the Winona

for Mle Orace Pray and Misa Frances
Rtordan. truest f Mlsa bessle Town-sen- d.

Annual meeting of the Wlnfleld
club club. Dlnnera and
hop at the Country and Field clubs,

Last week brought fulfillment of ths
prophecy that there would be plenty doing
when society got home, for, while Omaha's
fashionables are still pretty well scattered
aooui over mo iu.ee ui ina eariu, iu
of September haa coma and with it many
of those who summered out of town, and
there has been a promising Jot of affairs,

J Uttle and fairly big. that, with th two
laree weddings of Wedresd? end the three
large dan".':ig parties grven for tha college
aet, mad 5 tha week seem lively Indeed. Of
course there is a lot of gossip In the air,
for socltty, like everybody elae, haa to gd
away from home to get tha real news about
Itself. But there Is plenty of news-makin- g

material right here at borne just at'proeent,
by the way, and besides thla there Is al- -

ways Fort Crook, which. Ilka any other
army post, always abounds In Interesting

, possibilities, especially when there chances
to be a number of bachelor officers stationed
there, and tha Ttjlrtleh Infantry la partic-
ularly well equipped In this retipect. And
two of these same young officers are con-
tributing Just at present to a Uttle affair
that society is watching with Interest. One
of tham, a young captain, had been all de-

votion to one of the sweetest of last Sea-

son's debutantes and all seemed well until
tha mora experienced charms of a young
divorcee, conceded to be the most fasci-
nating woman in socioty, suddenly turned

jthe officer's attention. But he, too, wns
destined soon to learn the meaning of
fickleness,' for It has been perfectly evident
for a few weeks that the lady now prefers
tha society bfa youoa lieutenant. The cap
tain la doing duty out of town just at pros
ant.

The oil Important question going the
rounds of the club verandas and other
fashionable rendesvous Just now Is, "What
ta tha really correct thing to wear at the
horse show?" It is not that Omaha society
Is so unaccustomed or uninitiated In the
correct thing that It ordinarily needs post'
Ing on how to appear at fashionable func-
tions, but the fact la, rather, that the
privilege of creating nshions in the way of
extraordinary Innovations does not extend
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blnlng the" appointments of two such ex-

tremes aa the drawing rocrm and the stable
society should feel the need f a little
coaching.

Plenty of people In Omaha know all about
horse shows, hut there, are many others
who do not, for the simple reason that they
have sever chanced to be In one of the
cities' where they are held during the aea
aon. Ordinarily one rather expects some
anxiety among the women when there Is an
unusual social function in prospect, but on
this occasion It seems to' be the men who
are inquiring whnt they shall wear, and to
them be.it aald that that depends upon tha
place from where they expect-t- view, the
show. For those who expect to participate,
correct riding or driving costumes will be
required, of course, and these costumes will
ba permissible In the boxes or on tha board
walk during, tha evening. For tha men whp
will occupy boxes or season seats, nothing
abort of full dress will be proper; tha high
hat (not tha opera hat, remember), white
vest, gloves and all of the accessories to
full dress. For the others who' will oooupy
less oonsplouous seats, the business suit
will be allowable. The women are respond-
ing beautifully, and the milliners and
modistes of tha city are being taxed to
provide costumes such as local fashionable
femininity haa never troubled itself to pro-
vide before. These costumes are hot full
dress, but rather the most elaborate recep-
tion toilets. The women who will not oc-
cupy boxes will bo quite proper in their
"best frocks," whatever they chance to be.
The boardwalk will ba open to all, and hers

ftsbo REWARD
ForWonien

una oaxsot oe cwnza
So enlfbewly successful haa Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription proven in all forma

J gemale Weaineae, frotapeus, or FaUina;ofjyyn nd lneorfhea, that, altar overa third of a century's experience in carina?the worst casta of thru itumui.. S
debtUtatius; ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels
Muuj wsnanieau onering to pay Sjc ta
cash for any case of thcao diseases, w.
he uiuuia cure.

It Stands AT.oirs. Xts "Favorite Pre-
scription stands alone, aa the on andonly remedy for these distressingly com-mo-o

forms of weakness, possessed of aachpositively specific curative properties as towarrant Ita x makers in proposing, andbinding themselves to fctfeit, aa we, thaSBAsrsVaed proprietors of that wonderfulremedy hereby do, to pay tha sum of iVQ
ia legal money of the United flutes ia any
esse of the above diseases ia which after a
fair and reasonable trial of onr treatment,
wa fail to cure. No other medicine for
W enra of woman's peculiar ailmanta ia
backed by suck a remarkable guanujU-- e I '
mo other medicine for woman's Ills is pos-
sessed of tha unparalleled curative prop.
J riles that would warrant its manufacturers
Is rooking such so olfer ; no other remedy
haa such a record of rues oo which to base
auch remaikable offer.

Therefore, frtit oa having Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Presariptioa and turn row backpa any aaacropulons dealer who would
nsuit your tntcUigeuce by attempting to
Mat Sboa VO soma inferior uiUHm,)

snufir u pica u "it is Jut as good."
Insist on having the article which has o
tecord of a third of a century of cares and
which is backed by those willing aa fijrfctt
t.V U they cannot euro too.

In cases attended by a lcacortbeal drain
solution of Ir. Pierce's Lotioa Tabletsshould be seed conjointly with the use of

tha Favorite Prescription. They are sold
by all drukfista. or sent post-pai- d to any
addieaa, oa receipt of as cents ia stamps.
tend si ceata in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Advuver. Address
Voai-D'- s DurnNSAB. Buffslo, N. V.

Weak and sick women are invited to'
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, fr. AU
CsTeapoadcnce is held as stHcdy privaU.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butflo. l4?Y.

lit. Pieaco'a PcUcts ctus linatatL

the business suit and the more modest tot
let will be quite In place.

The following addition has been made
to the list of season box holders foT the
horse ahow during the week: 1 1 Pax
ton, B McCormlck, Senator Dietrich, Colo
nel J. II. Pratt. W. W. Morsman, Fran
Judson, W. S. Poppleton, E. t'pdyke. Mrs.
McCormlck, Joseph Haydn, J. M. Daugh
erty. C. H. Crelghton, John A. Crelghton,
J. B. Boyd, J. D. MeArdle, I A. Leramee,
Dr. Sherman Williams and James II
Bright. .

Mr. John L Kennedy was guest of hosor
at one of tbe largest dinners at the Coun
try club last evening, glvea by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wilhelm. The party Included
Mr. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Wattles. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Hltoheock, Mr. ana Mrsi ta.

Paum. Mr.,and Mrs. George Peak, Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. unutt, Mrs. vui
lincham. Mr. H. H. Baldrldge, Mr. E. W.
Dixon and Or. Adelbert Smith.

Mr. aad Mra. John W. Griffith had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McKeen,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Hall, Mr. and Mra. F.
H. Falnea, Dr. and Mrs. Connor and Mr.
and Mra. J. H. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam had. in
their party Mr. and Mrs. E. H.'Jenke, Mr.
and Mrs. MoOrew, Miss Elisabeth, CdnT- -
don. Mr. John RedJck, Mr. George Redlck,

With Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lehmer were
Mr. and Mrs. John McShane, Mr. and Mrs,
Cowglll and Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wheeler, jr.

Others entertaining parties were Mrs. K
L. McShane ' who had five guests; Mra.
George Ptitchett, six; Mr. and Mra. W. D.
Bancker, four; the Misses Orcutt, six.

Come mad Oo Gossip.
Mrs. T. R. Mullen of Bloomington, 111., Is

the guest pf her mother.
Mrs. W. N. Nason left Wednesday for

Sioux City to visit friends.
Mr. and Mra. H. G. Simon have returned

from their trip to New York.
Mr. and Mra W. A. Paxton left Wed

nesday for a western trip.
Miss Edith Preston of Seattle la visiting

her sister, Mrs. Norman A. Kuhn.
Mra. Frederick McConnell is entertaining

Mrs. Stebblna of St. Louis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reiter will return

from Kansas City Monday morning.
Dr. Hobba and wife have returned home,

after a visit to the St. Louis exposition
Senator Millard and Miss ' Millard will

leave' Monday to visit the World's fair.
Mln Gertrude Anderson la at home after

a visit of several weeks In-- Portland, Ore,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Adama are at

home after a week'a visit at the World'a
fair.

Mr. and Mra C. B. Keller - arrived In
Omaha Friday from a trip to the Pacific
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell have gone
for & month's visit to Colorado and Mob'
tana. '

Miss Mary Blinker of Denver Is the guest
of Mrs. A. B. McConnell of 2130 Blnney
street. s ,

Miss Haxel Ford of Chicago la tbe guest
of Mrs. R. J. Dinning at 2501 St. Mary's
avenue.

Mrs. George Blcknell haa returned from
southern Colorado where she has spent
the summer. .........

Mra D. II. Wheeler, Jr., ret:t. .1 last
--week from Vermont, where sho turn spent
the summer. .

-

Miss Nellie CTabaugh la spending Sep-
tember, the guest of her aunt at Spring
Lake, if. J.

Mrs. W. Q. Maul is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Wilcox, at Mount
clalr, "N. J.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Jordan have re
turned from a summer's outing on the
Atlantic coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald, jr., have
gone to Grand Island, where they will
spend tbe winter. '

Miss Bertha Dickinson Hill has returned
from Michigan and Illinois, where she haa
spent her vacation. , . . i

Blf. Julea Lumbard left Tuesday evening
fro-- a fortnight's trip to the Yellowstone,
Park and Cody, Wyo.
' Miss Evans, who haa been the gueat of

Mra. Z. T. Lindsay, .returned to her home
'in New York Thursday.

Miss Ethl Davenport has returned from
Nebraska City and haa taken apartments
at the Madison for tha winter. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wagner and Misa Haxel
Ralph have returned from a, week'a visit
with friends at Osceola, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nicholson, of In- -
dlanapolia are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R,
Purcuplle of 252S Capitol avenue.

Mra. John Barker and Mrs. Robert F.
Smith will spend tha week in New York
City, returning later to St Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wagner and Mr. and
Mra. B. H. Robinson are among the Omaha
visitors at the World'a falf this week.

Mr. J. R. Russell of Kansas City, who
haa been the guest of Mr. and Mra. H. L.
Cummlngs, has returned to his home.

Miss Jeannie Brown is expected home
this week from Colorado where aha haa
apent the greater part of the summer.
- Mra. Hill and Mlsa Hill of Galveston,
Texas, who have been guests of Mrs. W.
A. Redlck, have returned to their home.

Mr. William Roaewater of Pittsburg, Pa.,
spent. Friday in Omaha, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Roaewater, enroute west.

Mrs, Frank Bacon-an- d daughter, Misa
Luclle have returned from a two months'
visit la Kentucky, Illinois and the World'a
fair.

Mr. Ray Bralnard has gone to Dunlan.
Ia., where ha will make his home,' having
taken charge of his father's atook farm
there.' . v i -

Mr. and Mra. Edward peavy and family
of Minneapolis will be the gueata of Mr.
and Mra. Edward Porter Peck during tha
horse show.

Dr. and Mra. Milroy have gone to Now
York where Dr. MUroy will apend several
weeks. Mrs. Milroy will go to Baltimore
to spend October. v . ,

Miss Eleanor Daly, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Matthew Lawler on Sher
man avenue, returned to he horns in Chlr
cage. 6unday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwsrd Roaewater. Mia.
Blanche Roaewater and Miss Nellie Elinit.
ter will leave this evening for St. Louis
to visit the World'a fair.

Miss Mary Munchhoff will leave ihe lastof the week' to visit tbe World s Fair be-
fore, sailing for Europe the 24th of Ron.
tember from New York.

Mrs. C. 8. Huntington and daughters,
Mioses Jean and Alios, are back, from a
month apent visiting Mra. Huntlngton'e
mother, Mra. Cumlnga ofvChlcato.

urace MCMUlen. who haa intnt ....
eral weeks In Omaha, will return to Enid,Okl., next week to resume her duties aa a
teacher in tha high school of; that place

Messrs. Robert Dinning, Clifford WellerLyman Peck. Ralph Bailey. Charles Mats.Hunt and Crosby Wyman will leave Tues-day evening, for Blees military academy
Mr. W. Farnam Smith has returned froman extended stay on the Atlantic coastmuch of whloh was spent with Mr. andMrs. Benjamin F. Smith of Rockland. Me.After spending a month at Laks Mlnne.

tonka and Cedar Rapids, Mrs. M. A. Hig-le- y

haa returned to visit her mother, MrsJ. T. Allan, for a few weaka before leaving
for her home In La Jolla, Cal.

Mis. E. J. MoVann and children.' whohave spent the last few weeks In Colo-rad-

returned this mornlnjr. M,r. and MraMoVann have rented the house at 112 North
Thlrty-flr- at avenue for the winter.

Rev, Larlmort Denise has spent tha past
week; la the city having been called hereby the Illness of his brother. Mr. Dan
Denis. Mr. Denise la serving as pastor of
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one of the Presbyterian churches In a sub-

urb of Pittsburg.-

Fleaaares Past.
Tha local members of Delta Gamma were

gueata of Misa Lillian Robinson Wednea
day afternoon, .Mrs. Percy- Silver of Fort
Crook and Miss Moor of Chicago being the
out-of-to- guests.

Miss Elisabeth Stearns .entertained In
formally Thursday afternoon at her homo
at Twtr.tv-fift- h and Jones streets In cele-brsti-

cf her mother's birthday. The
rooms were handsomely trimmed with flow
era sent by many friends and the afternoon
waa most enjoyable. Miss Stearns was as
slated by Mrs. A.' J. Beaton and Mra.
Frank Haller.

Mlsa Jessie Spencs entertained Informally
Saturday afternoon at her home,-130- South
Thirty-fir- st street, music and guessing con
testa contributing to a very enjoyable aft
ernoon. Prlsea were won by Miss Dorothy
Morgan and Miss Jennie Mole. The guests
present were: Misses Ruth Haller, Mar
garet Garner, Carrie Harding, Grace Mc
Bride, Louise Bedwell, Mabel Huntley,
Helen Chesney, Helen Bllsh, Pansy Voor- -
hees, Violet Blrchmore, Alice Buchanan,
Margaret Robertson, Jennie Mole and Helen
Sorenson.

Twelve members of the PI Phi sorority
of Omaha and Council Bluffs celebrated
their first local Cookie Shine yesterday at
the home of Miss Gertrude Branch on
Georgia avenue, the gathering being pre-
limlnary to an alumnaa organisation. The
Cookie Shine Is a celebration peculiar to
the PI Phi sorority and consists of a feast
provided by the varloua members. Tbe
spread waa mad at 12:30 and tb feast
lasted until the table was cleared, class
songs, college yarns and plans for the fu
tur organisation helping to extend the
time Until lata in the afternoon.

Social' Chit-cha- t.

Mra Guy Howard ia now in Burlington,
Vt., her address being 26 Summit street.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and Miss Kirken
dall arrived in New York Wednesday and
are expected In Omaha today.

Word cornea from Cadet Waring that the
entire furlough class of 1906 has returned
to West Point, and Is ready for hard work.

Mrs. E. 8. Wcstbrook will give an lnfor
mal luncheon Monda f at her home. Bhe
will also be --among 'he hostesses at the
Country Club, Wednesday.

Mlsa Daisy Doane, who has spent the year
traveling In Europe with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Waggeman of Washington, D. C
is now In Switzerland and is not expected
home for some time.

The members of the Wlnfleld club will
hold their sixth annual meeting Fslday
evening at the Metropolitan club, when
there will be an election of committees to
arange for the season's series of dancing
parties.

The dancing party announced for last
Friday evening In honor of Miss Grace
Pray and Miss Frances Rlorden, guests of
Miss Bessie Townsend, has been postponed
until Friday evening of this week. It will
be held at the Winona.

Mrs. Euclid Martin will give a tea Mon
day afternoon between 2 and o'clock to
the members of .the board of directors and
standing committees of the Young Women's
Christian association. Mrs, E. R. Smith
of Los Angeles will be tha guest of honor,

Though no formal announcement of date
had been made, the wedding of Miss Helen
Peck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Porter Peck, a. id Rev. Robert Bell, which
was set for some time in October, haa been
postponed. The 111 health of Miss Peck is
said to be the cause of tha postponement

Weddllka;s and Eagaarementa.
A pretty home wedding of the week waa

that of Mlsa Ida May Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Moore, and Mr. John
Boise of Woodbine, la., which waa solem
nized Wednesday evening at half after five
o'clock at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, 2060 North Nlnteenth street To the
Mendelssohn wedding march played by Mrs,
Walter Olds, the bridal party came down
stairs and into the parlor, preceded by
little Miss Ruth Evans who served as ring
bearer. Rev. Maine, pastor of Walnut Hill
M. E. church, waa the officiating minister.
An informal reception followed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Boise left Wednesday
evening for a wedding trip and will be at
home after October I at Woodbine,. Iowa.

Irene E. Godfrey, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Charles Godfrey, 1908 Farnam street.
Was married last .Wednesday to James M
Bturdevant of the Woodmen of the World
office, where the groom Js employed as a
bookkeeper. . The wedding waa solemnized
at the First Baptist church of Ashland, and
Rev. Frank M. Sturdevant. father of the
groom, officiated. Rev. Mr. Sturdevant for.
merly waa pastor in Omaha, during which
time the bride and groom formed the at-
tachment which resulted so happily last
Wednesday. The following from Omaha
attended the wedding: Mr. x and Mrs.
Charles Godfrey, Nloba and ,Gretchei God
frey, Mrs. Elizabeth Godfrey, Mr. and
Mra. Ed. Cain, Miss Hersog and T. P,
Haller. Mr. Haller presided at the organ.
The bride waa born and reared In Omaha..
Mr. and Mrs. Sturdevant are spending their
honeymoon at St. Louis, and will be at
home In Omaha after September 26.

Miss Margaret B. Perkins returns from
St Louis on tha lBth Inst, and will reopen
ner stuaio at isa N. 19th street.

Mr. and Mra. Cluosaaars
Will reopen their School or Dan3ng 1424
rarnam street, eepiemuer za, rompll
mentary reception, by card only. Ins.oeoi
tlon of the academy t to I p. m. Dancing

so p. m. or juveniles, ctaturday, gen.
tember 24th; dancing 4 to p.
Uona may be made now. -

Don't fall to attend Miss Riley's fall mil
linery opening next Friday and Saturday.

Miss Blanche Sorenson, voice. (50 Ramge
block.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Sunday la Nebraska Cooler
.la Boat Portloa Moaday

' fmtr.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 Weather fore- -
caat for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Showers Sunday; cooler in
east portion; Monday, fair and warmer.

For Kansas Showers and cooler Sunday;
Monday, fair and warmer In west and north
portions. '

For Iowa Partly cloudy and cooler Sun
day, probably showers; Monday, fair and
warmer.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday; Monday, fair
and warmer.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy and
warmer Sunday; Monday, fair and warmer.

For Missouri Partly cloudy and cooler)
Sunday, probably showers In west portion;
Monday, fair and warmer In northwest
portion.

Local Beeerd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept 10. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the paat three
yearsi l04. 19U. UOt. 1901.
Maximum temperature..., Ml 73 71 76
Minimum temperature..., 65 49 C7 67
Mean temperature 76 61 68' ' 66
Precipitation .03 .00 .00 . 40

Keeord of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day since March L ItoM:
Normal temperature sg
Excess for the day 10
Total duliuleney elnce March 1 2ttl
Normal temperature 10 inchDeficiency for the day 08 InchPrecipitation aince March 1 20.13 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1904 .... t 68 inehes
Kxceee for cor. period, 103 4.30 Inches
Deficiency for eor. period, 102 .. l.W Inches

If you have, something to trade, advertise
it in the "Th!s for That" column of Tha
Boa Want Ad paao.

WCUJW II CLUB AID CHARITY

Tha New York City Federation, that
greet combination of clubs of Greater New
York, will hold Its annual meeting October
28. and the prospect Is that Its attendance
Will bo large. It will meet at the New
Astor hotel, and the matter of supporting
a deoconesa for the stricken St. Marks
district, which Includes the majority of the
families of the General Slocum disaster,
will be taken up as one of the Important
features of the session. Mrs. Dore Lyon la
president of tha federation, which Is In
most flourishing condition, and. It Is said,
will support Its president for the presidency
of the New York State Federation at the
annual state meeting this fall. The morn
Ing session will be in . the hands of the
public safety committee and the afternoon
will be given over to tbe consideration of
educational matters. Among other topics
the equalisation of teachers' wages will be
discussed. The discrimination in favor Of
men, which haa become eo pronounced, not
alone In the local schools. It Is felt is most
unfair, the men being given higher salaries
to start on and reach their maximum sal
ary under much easier conditions than do
the women.

Some estimate of what Just one club
of women can do may be made from the
work of the Woman'a club of Newton Cen
ter, Mass. Organised chiefly for phllan
throplo work, the club has, during . the
past six years, given about $9,000 to charity
and educational work, public playgrounds.
the Associated Charities, Newton hospital
and the Newton District Nurses' assocla
tlon being among the objects of Its assist
anca. The decoration of schoolrooms and
the supplying of magazines, books and pic
tures, besides the purchase of a 2260 cook
ing plant and a 1175 sioyd plant for the va
cation fcchools has been a part of its work
for education. .

The following letter has been sent out to
the Daughters of the Confederacy and "all
of the women of the south" through the
columns of the Keystone of Charleston by
Mrs. C. Gllliland Aston of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, and there is little doubt
but that her suggestion will be acted upon:

My Dear Sisters: Will you not each and
every one rains your voice with mine in
making: amends for a Jong-neglect- duty
slaves?

Of all DPOdIa vhn dwell nn thi ffliA nf
the earth I think these deserve the grandest
monument. Soon all this generation will
have paused- away. Let us hasten with theworn wniie some still survive.Confederate veteruns have for some timeteen speaking of raising a monument to
ine southern women. We nnrcit (hl
and thank them for their remembrance ofour seir-aenia- is ana nardshlDs. which tried
women's souls. What e:se could have beenexpected of us? Our dwr ones were, at thefront While this was the case, we felt we

and country. How different with the slaves.iney aa 11 lor love of masters, mistressesand " their children. How nobly did! they
periorm tneir tasks. Their devotion to
ineir owners, vneir raitnrulness in perform-ing their labors and caring for us duringthese terribly disastrous years and theirkindness at the surrender, while we r.powerless and helpless, has never been sur-passedno, nor equaled.

wnen we remember t tha time of thA
surrender ' we were untimiv ri.f.n..i.&
Our. noble, famished, raeged.palrtois werestill away from their homes, and amongus was a band of robbers, wno would notgive wise counsel, but rather the contrary
tO OUr Slaves. I ha Irlnslnna. fcSYm KAn.i

aevouon to us was tne most beautifulmm earm mis ever witnessed.From the Mason and 1 ilvnn ltn. tn ,.
gjilf and from the Atlantic to the Pacificthere was not a massacre, house burningor one of those unmentionable deeds whiciiare now so common In the whole country.Think of this; 'tis wonderful! Our grati-tude to God and love for tha old-ti- m

ants should be boundless.
Who wll say thev do not iiuan,. t.grandest monument tht ha. .

erected? This acknowledgment from us tothem of our appreciation of kindness anddevotion shown by them to their formerowners will 'be ia their last days a beautifulinougnt 7
10 those of their rap nf tha nnunteratlon It will undeceive them as to thacharacter of the southern people, theirformer owners: and also show the lovsbetween master and servant.
Would it not be an act nf In.Hn. fn. .v..women of the south to ask our noble monir they may not be permitted turn thismovement over to thn. )t

2. equally so. with our southernmiSh LTVil'u.gKeBt when u erected
arrlnti Inserted bearing this ln--

M.!-- ! ,the Confederate Veterans asthai Wnmsn U a
Given By Them in MmorlV r 'nvFi'J .?'
ness of Our Former Servants."

Tha Women's Press elub of Iowa re
sumed Ita season's work last week, meet
ing at tne noma of its new president, Mrs.
D. H. Richards, of Des Moines, who ...0- -

Lceeded Miss Emllto
that office at the last election. The Pre
club is composed of the brightest women
writers and professional newspaper women
of Iowa and ita meetings are held monthly.
Next month the club women of Cedar Falls
will entertain tha club members over night,
Mrs. N. D. Hurd to aot aa hostess of the
meeting.

Mra. M. J. Monnett spent last Sundav at
Blair organizing a women's foreign mis
sionary aoclety in the Methodist church.
Mrs. Monnett is president of the Omaha
district. Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety,

Mrs. Emma H. Thayer, very well known
In Omaha, has been appointed a member
or the Internationa! jury of awards in the
fine arte department of the St. Louis ex
position, .

-

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Levy were auests
.of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rehfeld for a few days
last weeK on their way to their home In
Nebraska City from a trip' through Yel
lowstone Fark.

Mrs. J. A. Hannan and son, Lawrence.
left Saturday for a visit with relatives at
Rockford, III.; Chicago, Detroit and Nl
agara. ....
KRUG PARK IS STILL OPEN

saal Saadap .Concerts ' and Other
Features Will Be oa tfla

1.

Program Today.

Tha management of Krug park haa In. no
way expressed Its intention to close thla
outing place for the present season, al
though all the other resorts have closed.
Manager Cole has arranged for today his
usual program snd will offer Huster and
his concert band In two carefully selected
concerts snd new songs by the Eagles quar
tet, prof. Hall will again attempt shoot--

g a man from a cannon.
The flowers' and shrubbery never looked

more beautiful than they now do, for all
have attained their full growth, and tha
florists' anticipations are fully realised.
From this time on tha weather alone will
be responsible for tha career of this re
sort and so long as It la pleasant tha park
will solicit public, patronage.

Tha entertaining features are too many
to enumerate, but are enough In evidence
to attract attention every moment to the
recreation apell accepted by the people. ,

FOREST FIRESARE RAGING

Loss bp Flames ia Reported front
Many Parte, a S Hostherst ;

California.
it

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.-F- orest fires
are now raging in many of the principal
timber sections la the northern districts of
California and In tha immediate vicinity
ef this city.. In tha Santa Crua mountains
the situation Is serious in the extreme and
It is believe ttat at present the state park

r
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OPENING will be announced later. In the meantime, however,
the ladies of Omaha may obtain an advance view of

This fall's
as all these modes, from the leading shops of London.ParisandNew

together with those of our own artists, are now on display.

Douglas Street.
Watch these columns for, announcement of our

Dr. CHARLES
FLESH

5 tL A

y FOOD
THE

fc ill ta Vwa BEAUTIFIER
su bats smS ky Usdlns Mtnsn mat ettwa
was know th tsIm of t buuttiful complulosu rounded flrnra. it will poaltlrslr do aa w
ilaim. PROOUca HBALTHT FLESH on tho
htoo, nook ant arm, aulas hollow plama
adlnf sraoo, earn and ftoautr. It Is pon-tlro- lr

tB on 7 proparatlna la tho world toot
vlll DEVSLOP THE BUST and koop tho brusarm. full and armmotrtoat. It baa narer (allot
to aooonpltib. thla raault, not only (or tho ty

Udr, tho aetraoa and tho maldon, but (or
tho mothor oo anfortunato as to loao her sat-sr- al

boaoai throush nurolnf.
WRINKLES about tho siouth, erao and tbooo

ST tho (orohoad disappear aa by stasia, loaTlnf
a aaia laxiuro arm ono oioor. .

TACIAL SAQOINO, tha (root baautr daorroror
of atiddlo Ufa, la alao oorroetod br thla Floah
Pood. Oa aala at ail Dapartmont Stores ant
Drussiata.

Oar following liberal offer pats It within tho
SPBCIAL OPPCRl PteC-- Ose Sol ssd took,
roach of erorr paraa. Tha rosular prloo of Dr.
Charles' floah Pood Is one dollar a box, but If
you will aond aa tl wo will aood you two (I)
koaas ta alata wraswar, alas oar book, "ART
OP MA83A.US." lUnamtad wUk all tha eor-ro- ot

saovuaaoats far mowing tha Sua. aack,
anna and boot, and anailiiliia vahiabla klnta
aa kaaMa aa4 kaaatp. Ftans Caaptott, tho o
abrasad Paaaah hi. aara of this book:
"It U Oa am mill 0)1 I asva onr saoo.

Baa aaaau save aao aae aaaaaua, a
Sr. Chart aa Co., MM rattasSt, (law Tart Cltr.N. T,

--Sorosis-
Individuality

The immense field cover-

ed by Sorosis in this and
foreign, countries is largely

to the lack of
successful competition.

Sorosis stand alone.
All imitators lack that,

custom look that gives char-

acter to Sorosis. And then
they are made only in Welts
and Turns In all the shapes
and all the leathers.

$3.50 is price
Sortosis Shoe Store

203 S. 15th St
Frank Wilcox. Mgr.

A Sweet Story
aJi9 sweetest story ever told none but

pure, sweet, wholesome candles are sold
by us. That's why (fa do the business.

J
ok Qtii. - r. A,.

JlarshmaJlows, box ....
Peerless Mixed Candy .
Italian Chocolates
Cream Caramels SOo

Peanut Squares loo

Maple Fig Squares 26c

2Eo

Tutl Frutl Kisses 26o

tee Cream Soda So

I Packages Oum 10c

Mr. Kelly i
has returned from';;
Europe and his i'

studio v.
opens for the re-- ..

ception of students

tomorrow iDavid Block. 1802 Farnam
)- -

In the big basin, which contains some of
the finest redwood timber in the state, la
doomed.

Down the mountains to tbe coast line the
names are now sweeping everything before
them ranches and property pf all kinds
and It is only hoped that the ccnflagratlqn
may not extend to the city of Santa Crua.
Ths fire in Marin county la now checked,

is believed, after devesting an ara of
14.000 acres. . .

From Tehema, Butte and other points up
north coma reports of oss by flames, which
have awept the mountains. .So far so loss
of human Ufa has been; reported, but It Is.
feared hat In many faistaocaa- tt tsust have
been Impossible for pP (4 escape,

aMsal

Successor to DAVIES

Masterpieces

OPE

w

buying
different. Right

bonnets match.

...HAVE YOU

B

HM

V The handsomest coats we're
shown. They come Russian
and other pretty styles. from

colors, brown, jiavy,
tan, white, etc.; fabrics, corduroy,

ilbellne, velvet, bear crushed vel-
vet, etc.

Being reliably made from best
materials, handsomely trimmed
medallions, fur ornaments, or imported
novelty braid: there are attributes of

and elepnnre about these coats that are not seen elsewhere
and the price 453.75 $11.60 is extremely reasonable for coats of
this character. . --

Step In and see these handsome garments. Yon may be preju
diced against early half
make you think

to Later on we

MRS. J. BENSON, south si

HOME-MA- DE

The best New Orleans Molasses and the good

old fashioned, mother used to make

A 10c

m
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.f
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WW

ever
In Blouse

Sizes 6
months to 8
blue,

skin,
'

the
, and In

finish
to

212 i6th

like

Something
-

New In

RovaJ
ar

Nippon
BKE DISPLAY IN

H. M. BLISS,

I

r

a at this collection .win
now we've a handsome 11

can't promise bear that in....

TRIED OUR.,

OUR SHOW WINDOW.

- 1417

ISIS
Farnam St.

Maklsg Clot haa to

stands second to none, for it is

"Made to order clothes." For the Horse Show wa
cart tell you what to wear. Wa know how to
make IV Our cutter la one of tha best in ths
and an expert fitter, too. Wa excel in theae tailoring
points. Fabrlrs ths beat and latest 2,000 patterns In-

cluding the popular Browns, Blues, eta Style latest.
Fit perfect. : Prloes raoder--.
ate. Result customers S.V90. And before snother year
rolls round ws want the roll 'to read "CUSTOMERS
1,000." We're after your tailoring business. If satisf-
action, at every point will get It we'll surely have
It. Suits 126 to 150; Trousers 15 to $16;" Overcoats 125
to ISO. Come In and get measured. t

Telephone)

lT DRESHER
OPEN EVENINGS-T- oo Busy

mm

years;

Our Cut ,

Represents ths best efforts of expert
artlans and ths quality

glance

Cloaa.

country

first In excellence snd the prices are Invariably low. In-
spection and comparison Invited.

JS Iff AND DOUGLAS STS. .

Bee Want Ads

Y

in Milliner

York,

1511

GREAT

attributed

the

FaJl Coats
for Children

baking

LARGE PIECE,

ALDUFF,

GINGER BREAD

FARNAM

China

Ilmode China

Douglas

Produce Results

Smart Clothes

Workmanshipfaultless.

Glass

OHAHA.NZB.

J

t 1


